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Music 'Department 
J[{inois State 'University 
rr'uesaay Stuaent !Rs,cita[ 
Scott Si[aer1 rr'enor rr'rombone 
Patricia :fo[tz, Piano 
9\(pzomi '>£agasak_fl1 Soprano 
'Beth Schweizer, Piano 
Michae[ 'Binghan1 rr'rombone 
rr'racy Marie 2(hyne1 Soprano 
'Beth Schweizer, Piano · 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Tuesday Afternoon 
March 20, 2001 
The ninety-first program of the 2000-2001 season. 2:00 p.m. 
Program 
Thoughts of Love Arthur Pryor I (1870-1942) Scott SiMer, te1wr trom6one 
I 
Vocalise Sergei Rachmaninoff I (1873-1943) 
Vocalise Wilbur Chenoweth 
( 1899-1980) I :l\[pzomi:!\[sigasak..,a, sopra,w 
I 
Elegy for Mippy II Leonard Bernstein I (1918-1990) :Micfzae{ '13ingnam, trom6one 
I 
Allerseelen Richard Strauss I (1864-1949) 
Cacilie Richard Strauss 
Wie Sollten wir geheim Richard Strauss I 
Zueignung Richard Strauss I 
'Tracy :Marie 'Rjiyne, sopra,w 
I 
I 
